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A New Showing of Separate Skirts
With the Long Russian Tunic

These skirts are shovrn in the most desirable wash fab-

rics, Shepherd plaids, moires, poplins and the popular nerm
Rampourchudda cloth. .

Of espechtl interest arc the shepherd plaid skirts at $6.50
And those . of the fashonable and serviceable Rampour-

chudda cloth at .' $16.50
No extra charge for alterations.

VOMMHsW AMD SIXTEENTH JSTKUCTft

ANTI-TRU- ST MRAM MADE

Leaders Agree to Force Three Bills
Through Congress.

PRIMARY MEASURE GOES OVER

President Wilson rind Chnlrmun Un.
drrwood Decide that Work la to

lie Finished bjr the Klrst
of Jnlr.

WASHINGTON, May After a con.
ference with President Wilson today, Ma-

jority Leader Underwood announced mi
agreement had been reached to put
through the Clayton omnibus anti-tru- st

bill, the Covington Interstate trade com-
mission bill and a bill to regulate the Is-

suance of stock securities as well as a
rural credits measure before congress ad-

journs.
Mr. Underwood announced that he

would call a democratic caucus to ratify
the program which he arranged with th
presldont and that It was the aim of the
president to 'havo congress adjourn by
July t

"The president was very desirous of
pressing the presidential primary bill," bo
said, "and this' was on the original pro-
gram, but Judge Rticker, chairman, of the
committee on elections, has been 111 and
that has delayed the subject so that It U
not now a detlnHo part of the program,
but the president Is still hopeful we may
be able to take It up.

"I ckpect to call a caucus aoon to en-

deavor to get the program ratified and
wo expect to drive It through both
houses of congress by the first of July'

Mr, Underwood wns asked If he thought
the program could be put through by
July U

"Yes," he replied, "It can. If we all gel
together and play ball, which we will do.''

; Th house leader said that the Mexican
- situation; might, of course, at any time

absorb he attention of congress and In-

terfere with' the program, but he did not
see any prospect of such a development

et- -

MISS WILSON'S COLLIE

HIT BY AUTOMOBILE

WASHINGTON, May 4Nlcaben, u pet
collie belonging to Miss Kleanor Wilson,
came to grief at the White House today.
While running near an automobile the
dog slipped and cne of his hind legs wan
brushed by the machine. A veterinarian
vas summoned and set the broken leg.
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Shirtwaists
variety of new wnists

95c to $6.50
are the dainty blouses
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Oleo Maker is Fined
Ten Thousand

CHICAGO, May ohn F. Jelka, oleo- -
tnargartn manufacturer. u fined SKXOO)

todar and sentenced to two rears In Jail
for conspiracy to defraud the govern
ment of taxes an Illicitly colored oleo
margarine. Seven other defendants In
the oleomargarine cases, most of them
connected In various capacities with the
John F. Jrlke company, were fined It MO

each by Judge Gelrer In the United
States district court.

Those fined 2,KK were William M.
Steele, goneral manager of the John V
Jelke company; Harry B. Hltchlngs,
salesman; HuRh D. Cameron, Milwaukee,
representative; D. B. Tullls, former sales-

man! W. Li. Lillard, former salesman;
William r. Jackson, former manager of
doorgo P. rtraun company, taken over
by Jelke, and Fred Rapp, former sales-
man for the Ilraun company.

The eight were found guilty after a
long trial. Motions for a new1 were
argued at length before tho court and In

each Instance denied. John F. Jelke was
given the maximum penalty by the court.

The, government , charged all; the de-

fendants with going Into a conspiracy to
violate the Internal revenue laws' by sell-
ing whlto oleomargarine to retailers and
teaching them how to color it Illicitly and
sell It at retail without paying the fed-

eral tax of. 10 centa a pound.

ROBBERY AND BURGLARY

IN INCREASING

CHICAGO, May figures
the four months endlpg April 30 show
an Increase In crime In Chicago over any
similar, period In the history of the police
department

Since January 1, 600. "hold-ups- " have
been reported, the victims reporting lossel
of about, f 10,000. There, were 1,000 burg-
laries, .qf .flats, residences and s torts,
amounting to $200,000. Iforaea and wagons
and merchandise valued at ? 10,000 was
stolen.

About 400 automobiles wero reported
stolen, In nearly every case the machine
was found abandoned after having been
stripped. Tho theft of 176,000. worth of
Jewelry from a salesman was not , re-

ported to tho police.

lonn Hew Notes,
HAO ClTY-M- rs. Alice Williams Hen

nett died Sunday at the home of
her dauRnter, airs. r. w. ionnK. ru.
neral services will be held on Tuesday
afternoon from the ISplscopal church, In
vsaaiooia, mo aeceaeni s ronner nome,
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Entitle the bearer to a choice ol either ol
the beautiful song "books described below
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EDUCATORS IN CONTEMPT

Eight Members of Chicago Board
Sentenced to Jail.

THEY IGNORED COURT ORDER

Itefneril In Itelnatnte Member
Whoe I're-Unl- ed flenlRnntlon

Wr Accepted by Mnyor
Curler II. Hnrrlson.

CHICAGO, May members of
the Chicago Doard of Education, Includ
ing Its president, were sentenced today
to thirty days In the county Jail for con-
tempt of court for refusing to obey the a
order of Circuit Judge Foell reinstating
four members of the board.

Tho situation hinges on the dispute over
the retention of Mrs. Klla Flagg Young
a superintendent of schools.

The four reinstated members voted
against Mrs. Young, and their resigna
tions, signed before they took office, were
accepted by Mayor Harrison. Judge
Foell held that the resignations were
void. t

Karly last winter a vote was taken In
the Hoard of Education, which resulted
in the election of John L). Shoop superin-
tendent of schools, to succeed Mrs. Young,

A storm of protest over the shelving
of Mrs. Young arose, and Mayor Harri
son took action by the resignations which
Henry Huttmann, James B. Dlbelka,
Charles O. Stehness and John C. Hard
ing, board members who opposed Mrs
Young, had filed with him before they
accepted places on the school board,

rionril Isnuni Order.
Four new members were appointed by

the mayor and the action ousting Mrs.
Young Was rescinded. Tho four whose
resignations had been accepted took the
case before Judge Foell, who ruled that
the mayor had no right to accept resig
nations which were dated prior to the ap-
pointment of the officials. The court or-

dered the Board of Education to recog
nize as members the four ousted by
Mayor Harrison. Various expedients to
prevent the four from sitting with the
board' were tried by the board members,
Including an adjustment until July 1,

when the terms of the four reinstated
members would automatically retire.

The eight against whom sentence for
ctntempt of court was entered are: Peter
Relnberg, president of the board; Julius
Smletanka, Jacob M. Loeb, Dean Walter
T,. Sumner, Charles S. Fcterson, Ralph U.
Otis, Harry Llpsky and Michael J. Col
Una.

AMM0NS WINS
FIEST E0UND IN

LEGISLATURE
(Continued from Page One.)

ent demanded consideration; that Jt tvbji
no time for politics and that the repub-
licans and proRresslves would-g- down
the line In support of the state and Its
Institutions.

' Greeted vtltli Apiilanse.
The appearance ot Qovemur- - Ammona.

worn, haggard and weary, elanlng on ,Che

arm of Representative Lee, one ol the
women members, was greeted ,with, ,ap
plauae. Hie step was slow rind 'his hpje
gard expression brought forth' Manx ex
presslons ot pity and, oenccm.

Aiemeers, ladies nnq gentlemen," snid
the governor In openfntr, "you hae'bon
called In this scaeloq to meet s, very
grave emergency Irt the history ot ilte
state." Here the governbr paused and.rd
a moment It seemed that he might not
bo able to continue. " '

"Our stato hangs In-- the balance," :tie
said, "and I havo called, you to help aovl

'the questions.
Themendous duties havo caused Me to

fall to write a message und I must speak
to you Instead of reading a message,"

Tho governor then gave a. history of
he strike, telling how he had used over

means possible to avert sending tho
mllttla to the coal fields, but said that
after a number of lives had been lost.
considerable property destroyed and a
battle was eminent he was compelled to
call out the troops. He also dealt with
the financial situation .arising out of the
military campaign.

Cnunot iszpect niuht.
"if we are,to leave the settlement of

this strike to tho strongest, Irrespective
ot tho right, then we cannot expect
right," he said. "It the termination ot
this strike Is dependent upon riot, blood-
shed and destruction of property, then
we can never hope to malic this a stato
to which men and women will come to
live."

He called attention to that part ot
President Wltson'a telegram which asked
the legislature to tsko charge as soon
as possible.

He reviewed the condition of the Na
tional Guard and asked the enactment of
a law creating a state constabulary. Ho
urged tho enactment of laws giving the
Hovvrnor the authority to close aaloons in
times ot Industrial trouble and to prevent
the sale of arms and ammunition jinderj
conditions such as exist In Colorado.

In closing ha expressed the hope that
they will consider seriously tho present
situation and act only after a thorough
and complete Investigation. Shortly after
ths Joint session had dissolved . both
houses took a recess to meet later in
executive session to consider the advlsa..
blllty of taking' a recess for thirty or
sixty days to permit t legislative In
vestigation and to allow the tense public
feeling to quiet down.

Square Deal, Sn-r- s Prosecutor.
THIN 1 DAD, Colo., May At

torney J J. Hendrlck said today that he
had been asked by Heprt sentatlves ot
the southern Colorado coal mine owners
to call upon Major W. A. HcJbrook, com
manding the federal forces In Colorado,
and request him to arrest every man In
the San Rafael tent-- colony of the strik
ers on charge ot murder growing out of
the Forbes battle. Mr. Hendrlck de
clared he had refused to accede to the.
request of the operators.

This office will remain absolutely neu
tral In the matter ot prosecutions," he
declared. "I did not ask Major Holbrook
to use the military forces ot the govern-
ment In making arrests, because I do not
Deneve in mvmarism. ll any one has a
complaint to make and can bring proof
to substantiate It, I will take care of It.
making the arrests myself. However,
there's going to be a square deal In this
affair. If tbe operators wish the strikers
proiecutea on murder charges in con
nection with the battle of Forbes, I shall
Insist upon being furnished with a list
ot the militiamen and mine guards who
took part In the battle ot Ludlow, with
a view to prosecuting them on charges
of murder or arson."

The district attorney explained that he
had not Initiated any prosecutions and
aia not inirna to ao so, put that he was
ready to prosecute If either strikers or
mine guards, or both, if complaints.

backed by proof, were filed In his office.
Will Surrender Arm "Wednesday.
WAL8ENI1URO, Colo., May ead-

ers of the united Mine worxers oi
America announced today that all arms
n the possession of strikers In Huerfano

county would be turned over to Captain
C. C. Smith on Wednesday.

Silent Picketing-- Iteanmeil.
NKW. TOIIK, May 4.-- picketing

by crepe sleeved men and women who
held John D. Rockefeller and John O.

Rockefeller, Jr.. responsible for conditions
n the Colorado mine war, was continued

today In front of the Standard Oil bultd.
ni; and outside the gates of the Rocke

feller estate at Pocantlco Hills. The
younger Rockefeller did not come to his
offices today. His seclusion was due to

cold and not to the demonstrations, his
secretaries said,

Italy Inalntlnir on Point.
ROME, May 4.-- The Olornale D' Italia,

comments today on what It characterizes
as the "Insufficient" answer ot Secretary
Bryan In the matter of the standing of
Italians In the Colorado strike zone. The
parer makes reference to the "mawactft
of Italians In Colorado," and demands
satisfaction from the American govern-
ment whose lack of prosecutions, it says,
caused the conflict.

More Talk of General Strike.
INDIANAP0OLIS, Ind., May 4.-- The

question ot calling a general strike In
the mining industry of the country will
be taken up at u meeting of the Inter
national officers of the United Mine
Workers of America and the executive.
board to be held here today. At the of
flees of the organization It was said that
petitions had been received from all parts
of tho country asking that a general
strike be called.

Guards tor Paymasters.
In accordance with plans announced

last night, Major Holbrook today pro
vided guards for the paymasters of tho
strikers and of the various companies at
camps where this was payday. The major
refused to permit the use of nrmoJ
guards by either party and furnished sol
dlers from his own troops for the serv
Ice. The strikers' paymasters distributed
strike benefits at Starkvllle, Morley,
Wootton, Soprls, Piedmont, Segundo, Val- -

dez and Weston
Coroner D. B. Slpe announced that tho

Inquest oer the men killed In the Forbes
battle would open tomorrow, the first tes-

timony being taken on tho scene ot the
fight.

Mounts to the number of about 230 for
tho suo of the troopers In the southern
field reached Trinidad last night. Some of
the animals wero sent today to outlying
military camps.

The strike leaders Bald that today and
tomorrow couriers would be sent through
the Walsenburg district to notify all the1

strikers to bring their guns to union
headquarters here. The strikers are scat-

tered through a large expanse of moun
tains and canons, and It was thought
that two days would "be necessary In or-

der to reach them all.
After the arms are collected at union

headquarters they will be formally sur-

rendered to Captain Smith, according to
tho announcement of the labor leaders.
No estimate as to the number of guns
was- available.

Tho decision to surrender the arms
came as the result of a series of confer
ences between Captain Smith and ' the
strike leaders, and followed the volun
tary disarmament of guards at the Wal
qark and- - Rouse mines ot the Colorado
Fuel' and Iron company.

A'otlQjiickly, for
i Offer Soon E4ds

nisr Conaljtnment ot. Sons nooks. Al
most' Gone, So Lose No

I Time Now. '

Don't blame The. Bee. It. you are too
late to get a copy of "Songs That Never
Grow Old." Duo notice was given that
the allotment ot books was rapidly grow
Ing less, and. readers are urged to act
quickly. Now the distribution must soon
be withdrawn and the date ot closing
has already been announced.

Lose no time In clipping and presenting
the song book coupons which are printed
dally, for you'll need a copy of this book
for yourself and you'll also want several
additional copies for your friends

The Boe is not surprised at the great
Interest. In this offer. It Is not unusual
for readers to Inquire where they can
get tho words to this old song or to some
other old favorite that It has been dlftl
cult to recall to memory and here are
all the old favorites bound together In
one volume. The volume consists of
seven books In One, for In It there are
home songs, love songs, patriotic, sacred
and college songs' and also operatic and
nattopal songs

The song book coupon In another col
umn of this paper Instructs you how to
get this wonderful book almost free, If
you act quickly.

M. CAILLAUX AND RIVAL

FIGHT BLOODLESS DUEL

PARIS, May 4. Jose r. Calllaux, ex
minister ot finance, and Fernand d' All
llerea, M. Calllaux's opponent In the re
cent election to the French Chamber of
Deputies, fought a bloodless duel today
with pistols. M. d' Atllleres fired twice
at his adversary, but neither shot found
Its mark. M. Callleux fired In the air.
The duelists were placed twenty-flv- e

paces apart. The encounter took place In
the Pare des Princes.

HYMENEAl

Jamra-Kld- d.

SIDNEY, la., May
James of Sidney and Miss Luctle Ktdd
were married In Rlverton Sunday morn
ing at the home ot the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kldd, The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. A. R. Grant,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church
of Rlverton. The newly wedded couple
left at once for Denver, Colorado Springs
and other western points. The bride Is
the second daughter of A. F. Ktdd of
Rlverton. The groom Is the only son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas James of Sidney.
They will make their home on a farm
near Conway, la.

Unly One "BUUUO QUININE."
To get the genuine, call for full name.

LAXATIVR BROMO QUININE. Look
for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures
a Cold In One Day. iS.

Department Order.
WASHINGTON. May 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) Postmasters appointed: Mars-lan- d,

Dawes county, Neb.. GoVdle A. lien-net- t.

vice James M. W. Willis, resigned;
Norman, Kearney county. Neb., Mame 3,
Saul, vice ePter K. Wither, removed.
Hamilton, Marlon county, la., J. Emmett
Reddich. vice Leslie M. Francis, re-
moved; Olds, Henry county, la., Fred J.
Kinney, vice J. W. Eveland, removed.

Hiram G Gibson was appointed rural
letter carrier at Monmouth. la.

U. W Brooks, Aberdeen, 8 It, has
been appointed a In connection
with the valuation of railroads by the
Interstate t . miner comm salon

RAIN AND HAIL IN IOWA

Material Injury Caused to Crops in
Eastern Part.

HEAVY DAMAGE IN DES MOINES

Precipitation Over Four Inches and
Fruit Tree and Garden "Were

Washed Out and IlrlilRes
Destroyed.

(From n. Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. May Tel?-- ;

gram.) Unusually heavy rains, accom-- 1

panled by hall the last two days causel i

material Injury to crops In the cast part I

of Des Molncs and the country to the i

east.
At a city park northeast of the city

greenhouses were torn to pieces and all J

tho glass broken.
It Is estimated the rainfall was over

four Inches. Fruit trees and gardens were
destroyed and several smalt bridges were
washed out by the streams.

HUERTA SELECTS
TWO DELEGATES

FOR CONFERENCE
(Continued from Page One.)

here that either Joaquin D, Casasus or
Manuel de Zamacona would be the other
representative.

It was learned from an authoritative
source Carranza had sent a further tele-
gram to the' mediators Inquiring as to
their request for the appointment of a
Carranza delegate, the extent of his func
tions and whether this would be limited
to the controversy between the United
States and Huerta, beyond which Car-
ranza has shown no signs of negotiating.

Tense Situation In Mexico,
The tense situation at Mexico City Is

giving much concern as It Is realized a
crisis may come from that quarter at
any time. Rut the mediators are de-

termined to go 'steadily forward In shap-
ing the procecdure for their meeting, with
the delegates from tho three parties.

Their sessions continued to be most
no vote having been taken up to

this time and all decisions having been
reached by unanimous agreement They
began late this morning, having been to-

gether until nearly 1 a. m. last night.
In circles close to the Huerta repre

sentatives, the news of Corranza's flat
refusal to agree to an armistice was not
taken as final. It was pointed out that
It would have been surprising If the con
stitutionalists had accepted the armistice
on the eve of getting possession of Sal-tlll- o.

Once In possession of that federal
stronghold, the attitude of the constitu-
tionalist toward the armistice might be
modified. General Huerta's reported ut-

terance that he will never resign Is not
token seriously In Huertlsta circles here.
He Is said to be sincerely desirous ot
bringing the whole controversy to a
speedy end.

All Eyes on Vera Crna,
While the mediation conferences were

In progress. Secretary of War Garrison
discussed the situation at Vera Cruz with
department heads. The secretary Bald no
late reports had been received from Gen
eral Funston and no more troops had
been ordered to reinforce tho Americans
now at the base of this government's
Mexican operations. It was reported,
howeverf plans were In readiness for im-
mediate action should there arise any
hostile move on tho part of the Huerta
forces In the vicinity ot Vera Cruz.

Reflecting some credence to statements
mado by Mexico City refugees that Gen
eral Huerta wan In desperate straits and
some of his own supporters wero consld
oring making a demand that he resign to
be succeeded by Minister of War Blan-que- t,

messages have been received here
In diplomatic circles to the effect thst
Huerta's, strength was rapidly waning.

Operations, It was learned here, in tho
oil fields at Tamplco are to be resumed
Just as soon as the employes can be
gathered from the places where they
fled when the military operations at
Tamplco threatened the destruction of the
oil properties. Sir Cecil Sprlng-Rlc- e, the
British ambassador, received nbtlce from
Sir Lionel Carden, the British minister
In Mexico City, that General Huerta had
consented to the return of the oil work-
ers to the fields, and had undertaken
to give them protection as far as possi-
ble.

Mansantllo Is Qalet.
Constitutionalists and Huerta leaders at

Manzanltlo, Mexico, have been exchang-
ing bitter messages, according to a report
to the Navy department today from Rear
Admiral Howard, who has read several
of tho letters. AdmlFal Howard said all
was quiet at Manzanlllo. He made no
mention of the reported blowing up of the
Mexican miner Luello.

President Wilson plans to go to Brook-
lyn Monday and meet the Montana, which
Is bringing to the United States the bodies
of the men killed at Vera Cruz, This
statement was made early today by Sec-

retary Danlelq after a conference with the
prtsldent. In case public business makes
It Impossible for President Wilson to
leave Washington he will send a personal
representative with a letter from him to
giett the funeral ship.

Mexicans Leave Fort IllUa.
EL PASO, Tex., May 4. The 3,000 men

of tho Mexican federal army, accom- -

Economy

Expert
3001

panted by 1,500 women and children, which
have been Interned at Fort Bliss since
they crossed the International border after
suffering defeat by the constitutionalists
at OJInaga and were taken In charge by
United States troops, were entrained
today for Fort Wlngate, N. M. The fed-

erals were ordered transferred to a point
away from the border over a week ago
when the Mexican situation seemed ex-

tremely critical.
XatintlRtan Crucify Illahop.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., May
the tales of revolutionary atrocities told
today by the refugees from the west coast
of Mexico, who arrived yesterday on
the steam City of Sydney, Is that of the
crucifixion of the Catholic bishop ot Cha-lap- a.

A nfiAtwl Intr f n. tint, Aniiinl n iaIh An f
, ... ... . . ,,',.. .u,.

. ..' .., ... ,...Ma. ,h
funds of his church. He refused, where- -
upon the soldiers are said to have nailed
him to an upright cross and left him to
die a lingering death.

DREXEL'S
Arch Doctor

Tho Drcxel Arch Doctor
Is designed and constructed
for the relief and cure of tho
flat Instep and broken arch.
Note the construction:

Extension heel, running
well up under the foot and
giving positive support
where-- the greatest weight
comes.

Have steel Btaanks, hold-
ing up tho arch.

Long counter, running to
the ball of tho foot and fur-nishj-

a side support to re-

lieve the strain tendons.
The material Is plump vlcl

kid, making the shoe pliable
and easy to the foot, which
is necessary in an affected
arch. Women's shoes tiave

welt soles and
specially selected fine kid
stock. Lace only.

Men's $5.00
Women's 35.50

We are showing a full line
of Anti-Bunio- n Shoes for
both men and women. Lace
only for men; button and
lace for women. Price
We are also sole agents for
the genuine Anatomlk Shoe
for men and women.

Mall Orders Prepaid.

DREXEL
1410 Famarn.

Dont
trust to luck and ask your gro-
cer for "a pound of good cof-
fee." There are many kinds
of "good" coffee from 15c a
lb. up.

To get coffee you can depend
on always rich, frag-
rant and flavoraomo uk for Choc-
olate Cream Coffee.

It may cost a little more than the
cheapest, but you will be welt re-
paid by Its goodness.

At J5o it's the lowest -- priced,
high-qualit- coffee on the market- -

All Good Grocers
Recommend

ALWAYS
POPULAR

in Funeral
Volume of business and perfect organization

permit us to make charges low; good business
judgment prompts us to do it.

With us, your financial standing does not
They are the same to everybody fpr the same

service and the same quality to great and humble,
to friend and stranger.

Prices Made Plain To All
We insist on telling you the cost In advance. And

we render an itemized bill, not one for a lump sum.
Our display rooms are the largest In the middle weat and In them are

shown caskets and furnlahlngs to suit the Uate and purse of all.
All oar caskets and furnlahtngs are prloe marked In plain IIiuim.

Each la marked accordint to tbe lntrinalo value In tbe article. Each Is a
standard of elegance and dealgn and ot tbe highest quality in material
and workmanship that can be purchased at the figure.

Erabalmers
Telephone Douglas

hand-sewe- d

regulate
charges.

and Funeral Directors
24 th and Dodge Streeta

OCEAN THAT EL.

, J

FRENCH LINE
I Conrpajnie Generate Trartsallaafitts

The 5H Day Routo
NEW YOnK-HAVRE-PA- IUS

Direct Routo to Continent
I slew, large, fast, turbine, quadra- -
I pis and twin screw mail steamers

IFBOH HEW TOM
tVCDHE.S0A.Y8

L Lomin Mir II. Jan i. July t--

La Strait Jane 10, Jnlr U Jnlr 21.

S. S. France (Hew)

f sua Ear 6, Hit 27, Jm 24, Wr 15.

Ijn" ma clan (III eabta. twtx aa

From Hv York Bataxdars
rtlcato Mar J no A.ssut

It, Jena U, Jolr U.
Bsch&mbuo VUr A Jn 2. Azamt a.

CASADIAU KEKVXCJJ

TwxraJo- - Mar SO. Iwa ST- -

TTf ttluu tin. nca
Ixauxtca "W. BVrrnrtTrsTd. 0n.Wcst- -

Cbicaacv n" Local Assnia-- .

iUROPE?
By-th- e

Short Sea Route
From Montreal & Quebec

''LAURENTIC" "''MEGANTIC"

"TEUTONIC" "CANADA"

WHITE STAR-DOMINIO- N

LINE . CHICAGO

IV th Annual, Feb. 14, SS. Botterdam
65 days, $400 up, Including shore excursions
crana u. uiaxx. imui uur., ow

W. E. Book, 1317 rarnam St., omana.

AMUSI2MKNTS.

Ssrotsd to Strictly Clean, Glass?
BCTTEXOA& BUBX.SBQUS

TWICE DAILY Mat.Today
(Ko performance Batnrflay night.)

We'ro Qlad to Annou.ee That
Nifty Outfit

BEAUTY, YODTH

and FOLLY
With Burlesque's Greatest Expo,

nent of Clenalna Comedy

TOM McRAE-o- S

Great Oast Including
BOBT. JLXarEK. JOS madden,

GEO. S. TnOMPBOIT, SOT.L?
WEBB, JENNTE BOSS, LOTTIE

BLAOKrOED, MABEL WEBB and
30 BIG BEAUTY CHORUS 30
One of the Most Elaborately Staffed

Shows on the Circuit
DEAR READER

Tom McRae'B unique methods are de-
cidedly ot the
kind, no comic on the circuit just like
him. The Baa Ball number ahouM
draw ertrjr "fan" here halt a dona
time- - this week.

W. I JOHNSON. Met. GjHt.
ETealng-s- . Sunday & Holiday Mats,

16c, SBu. SQo and 7So

w"kHATS. 15c and 25cr6
Crm torn It you like, but BOiotoklas.

TICKETS DAT MATIWijJ
Baby Carriage uarase in tae Lobby.

ORGAN RECITAL!
by

Miss Henrietta M.Rees
Assisted by

MRS A. I. ROOT, Contralto
First Baptist Church

Tuesday Evening-- , Slay 6th; 8)15 F. M.
Admission 75o.

AMERICAN
MOTION PiOTUnE8

Photo Drama of Creation.
Two Shows Dally, 3 and 8

P. M. Show in 4 Parts.
RELIGIOUS SCIENTIFIC

REASON ABLE
Free Admission Free

PBOXTE
Dong-la-s 494

Mat. Every Say, 2tlB; Every Night, 8I1S
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE.

This week- KH'hve Bnowdtn, Yvette, John &
Mse Burke. Sblrlt RlTrs & Corapiny, Smith. Cook
A Merit Brandon, Itellow, Welcome t Welcome
and Ilearit-Sell- s rktorlal Review.

Prices. Matinee Gallery, 10c beat seats (ex-
cept SatunJtr and Sundaj), S9c. Nlahta. 10c,
tic, Soc and He

AUDITORIUM
Mat. and Evening-- . Thursday, May 7

Ir. and Mrs. Vernon Castle
and their own Company from Castle
Sonsc, New York, accompanied by
Europe's ramous Tango Orchestra.'Prices! 75e, 31.00. $1.50 and 52.00

Beat Sals Tow On

"OMAHA'S PU1T CUM TUB"

Beaut y, Youth & Folly bSSSSSS.
With TOM McRAB an "SMOKE." In the

two-a- rt travesty, "The Blue Rose."
Great cast Base Ball Carnival andBeauty Chorus.

No performance Saturday night
Ladies' Sims Mat. Wssk Days.

THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PAPEB.
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